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October 6, 1964

Honorable Scott Kefly

P. 0. Box 1651
lakeland, Florida
Dear Scott:

Thanks for sending me the text of your
speech given on September 25th, entitled,
"Protection of Freedom •• and VIctory over Communism. 11
This Is on exc::elfent speech. Your posItion Is well stated, and I thank you for having
given it.
Wlth every good wish.

Sincerely,

JohnS. Allen
President

11

PROTECTION OF FREEDm1. . . AND VICTORY OVER COMMUNISM 11

A speech on academic freedom before the Florida Federation of
Women's Clubs, by Senator Scott Kelly , Lakeland, Florida
Friday, September 25 , 196l~ , Cocoa Beach, Florida
Freedom is the be ginning and t he end of t he America we know . . . and the only
Ar.1eri ca r.~ost of us want to kno'III.
Fr eedom must have and must keep first place as our highest public value, or sooner or
later we will lose it altogether.
rhe_E?S t ~Qftant fact to be learned about any man who seeks public office . . . locally
_.-~-·- st~?..tf'Y!..!.c!~-·!...-2.!.__!.l9ti onwide. . . is whether on every question of public policy.
~u t~~~ ~~~~]L_Ere e dor.J~ fi r s t .
Second or thi rd i§. not good enough.
In estab l ishing this cri teria f or consideration of a man seeking public office . .
I do not ~ea~ to imply that men may not have some private values that they may hold even more
dear than personal freedoms . . . such as love of God.
. or devotion to the chur ch. But
our r eligion teaches us that the re lationshi p between a man and his Maker is a personal
relationship . . . not a matter of public policy.
~·.J hen we think about the possible loss of any of our basic freedoms . . . we must remember
tha t clever and designing men in history have sought power by claiming to preserve a host of
alle e:;edly ':good aims 1 1 • • • or ;: good causes. 11 Power is an old and tempting drug for the
hun~a n mind . . . Like the worst narcotics, i t is habit forming.
The desire for power is a
w~kn ess nearly all of us share .
Only the upholding and constant reinforcement of freedom
as a prime value of l i fe can safeguard us from the inroads of power.
In our age, we have witnes sed the t wisting and warping of crusades for freedom to benefit
power-crazed dictatorc . I sti ll remembe r the harsh and arrogant voice of Mussolini haranguing
the masse s with the s ::aterne::-.-::: ~:Ther e is na f r eedoo of the individual; there is only freedom of people, na tio~3 and races. The individual is only the means to achieve the noble purpose of the State. ! spit upon ihe corpse of liberty! 11 We all have lived to witness the
devastating result of such a barbaric utterance.
In this day and age of glib catch-words, . . and common usa ge of innuendo . . . we must
be wary of irresponsib le accusa tions of suspicion . . . and especially watch those who declare:
nEith::1.· you beli ev~.. ~JS~,c.;:.t'!.Y..EJ. do , or else you are a Comunist. H
±-&m_9i~cussinz this subject with you today because I am concerned . . . worried.
abou ulLQminous cl!mQ,_!.hat ha.Lf!.Ppeared on Florida's horizon.
!;.bi-.9 stor:n:.. . . ·which appear s about to break with all the fury of a hurricane like
Cleo or Dora . . . squld d~ate t he excellent progress Florida has made in recent years
in th~ field of higher educa t ion.
I am referrins to the recent blanket charge that our institutions of higher learning
i!L~.....hC~..r.boring v:communists . . . and pinkos. n
Since the charse was raade, I have foun d civic
and business leade r s, parents and educator s greatly disturbed about the repercussions from
such irre sponsible statements.
lL.sJ-_lowed t o go unchaj_~enged,
th ep 3 ~ t at ements
can
lead to a special brand of
~~£~tion that once was label led McCarthyism.
~1ey could lead to pol i tical domination of the Board of Control and our university
system.
~re we to stand idly by and see irresponsible cha r ges of Cou~nunists and pinkos on our
campuses and the threat of the stigma of s~ilt by association continue to hang over the
heads of our educators like a blackjack in the hands of a thug_?
Qertainly not! We have worked too ha rd and too long in building our university system
tovi~~g_gr eatness to allow intimidation and threats of political reprisal to wreck our effor ts.
Eusinessmen, civic l ea de rs, parents of our university and college students . . . and the
alumni of these s chools . . . should demand a hands-off policy by politicians regarding
unwarranted criticism of our higher education system.
Jf a politician must discuss hieher education, then let him tell us what he will do to
improve it -- not spell out in sta r k detail how he intends to wreck it.
Perhaps T am resentful of this broad charge because of per sonal reasons. This accusation
• which I know to be grossly unfair to the hundreds of dedicated educators in our colleges
and universities . . . has t ouched me personally.
My sister, Dr . Anne Ke lly, a professor at the University of South Florida . . . and he r
colJeagues. . . and the .l!.£Ofessors on the campuses of all our state colleges and universities
~ . . are cast unde r suspicion by this irresponsible scattergun attack on our system of
h ~~~r e ducation.
Personally, I am very proud that my sister is a part of our great university system.
The broad , all-encompassing nature of the charge apparently is the opening shot in a war
~~cademic freedom.
Academic free dom . . . has been variously defined as freedom of speech . . . fr eedom of
exprs ssion . . . the right to i nqu i r e into controversial subjects and develop from this inquil:-:·
a logical conclusion. ~ o~~ definition of academic freedom is this . . . The Pursuit of Truth.
That great pa t riot ~ Thomas Je ffer son, in the defense of all freedoms, expr essed himself
in a manner that unde rscores my sentiments. Jefferson said: "If a nation expects to be
iill!!?ra nt and free, it expects what never was and never will be. ;, This wisdom, from the
foun der of the Un iversi~o f Virginia, will never be more proper ly applied than to the
"Jues tion of academic f r eedora.
To me, academic freedor.1 is t he freedom of the scholar to sea rch for t r uth . . . and the
right c f a teache r t o present "";v·h.nt he believes to be the best expl anation uf ::he prcbl e~ s wHh
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onc..e- he-- bas--fitlflll.e.d__the--requi_remen·ts- -to-qualify- _.as · -an..._aut:.h-ortt:y ~-on---~ -· - ·· ----

thos.e.._pr-o blems. . . or subjects .
In other words, when we grant an educator this measure of freedom, we are giving him the
same freedom exercised by a judee presidins in court. Our judges have the freedmn to inquire
into all the facts and law concernins the matter before them so that the juries may arrive
at and apply their conclusions. Take away these freedoms and we are tampering with the dispensation of justice . . . dooming all in our courts to injustice.
In order to fulfill its. role in our complex society, the faculty of a college or universi ty . . . and the student body . . . mus t be free to conduct scholarly inquiry and cri ticism
• . . to examine ideas . . . philosophies and ideolosie's . . . in an atmosphe r e of freedom.
Studt?]1t f: and t eacher::; shoul d be able to study and inquire into. controversial subjects with
the .ccnfidence that if they are ever mindful of thei r responsibility as citizens of a fre e
nation and f ul fill this responsibility, they need have no fear o f witch-huhting and censorship .
Synonymous with acaderaic freedom . . . is academic responsibility. If our teachers in
Florida colleges and uni vers itie s strive to exercise good citizenship, scholarly discretion
. . . and academic competence . . . I have no fears about our youth being attracted to smae
subversive movement.
The Florida Board of Central, the legally constituted agency f or policy making and
super-vision of our universities, has set f orth a policy on a cademic fr eedom and responsibility
a l ong these lines.
In addition , the Board o f Control has an effective screening program, headed by a former
FBI .:Jgent, whj_ch includes a thoroush investigation of the backgr ound of each professor hired.
~Every employee of our universities is required to take a loyalty oath.
The Board of Control
has been dilieent in investigating reports of incompetence, immorality and subversion.
Despite all the s e safe guards, it is possible that in a program as large as our university
system . . . some undesirables may "infiltrate . . . This has occurred in our university
syst em. Students have reported their suspicions about faculty members . . . and after careful
investiga tion, the Board of Control has taken remedial act ion.
The Board of Control has taken a realintic approach to the problem . . . and its policy
on academic fre edom is one o'" t he major f actors in Florida's rapid progress towa rd the realization of a quality university system which is receiving nationwide recognition for its
development of research and creativity.
£~s lonr; as t l:e Board of Control enforces its policies on acaderaic fr eedom. . . and
acaderg.:i_c respons i bility. . . and I do emphasize the words. . . acaderaic responsibility.
"t-I e c.:m contain and control thos e few undesirables that may have managed to sneak into our
g_ni.vcrsity system..
Om:- young people \·lho enter our colle ges and universities are the product of a quality
public s chool system which we strive constantly to improve. They are capable of absorbing
the r.1a terial and analyzing the pre sentations in college classr ooms . . . or they would not
be allo\<red to enroll in t hese institutions.
An a raember o f the Senate Appropriations Committee f or six years and as a member of the
Senate Committee on Public School s and Junior Colleges, I have worked closely with our
educators, college and university presidents . . . and the Board of Control. I have f ound
~hem 1edicated men and women . . . determined to build for Florida a quality system of higher
ede1cat:Lon second to none. 1-1y conscience compels me to defend these lea ders from irresponsible
critici s~ and vul F.ar attack.
To accuse _them o f a so ft attitude towa r d Communism • . . or to imply that they permit
gornrnunists to shape and control the thoughts of our young people is a damaging blow to the
progres s we have made in hi eher education in recent years.
Industrialists and businessmen fr om all parts of the state . . . and the nation . . . have
told me repeatedly that Florida must of fer quality education i f we are to maintain and
impr ove our prosperity, economic stability, and growth which our population explosion demands.
A blanke t charge of Communist infiltration of our colleges and universities will certainly
damage and retard the recruit ing o f top level educators. Highly qualified prof essors . . ·
t he best we can attract t o Flor ida . . . are certainly the keystones in a quality university
system.
If we are to have a quality system o f higher education so that we can clau1 our share
of space age prosperity we must refrain from irre sponsible charges such as these. And if we
are to rema in free we must be just as vir.ilant against the forces of Communism.
The Board of Control . . . through its policy on Academic Freedom . . . and through its
enforcement of recruitin g rules . . . has been able to blend this freedora with proper safeguards against subversives.
It is up to the educators . . . and to college and university administrators • . . oper atinE unde r the Board of Control . . . to decide how to protect the values of intellectual
freedom and the American way of li f e . . . in the f ace of the challenge presented by the
Corctmunist movement.
He are livins in an erCJ of rapid change. The accumulation Clnd dissemination of
knm1ledge is movine at incredible speeds.
'::'heoe are difficult times in the field of public and hicher education. Our educators ,
the Board of Control, and the State Board of Education need all the unders tanding , tolerance
and a s sistance we can give them.
/ ,•:tually, these men and women can . . , and should be . . . our f i rst line o f defense
<J.&ainst Communisr:~ . They a r e always in the fore fr ont of the f ight to pr otect freedom of
~peech, acader:lic f:.:-eedom, fr eedom of t he press.
They sre r espected by the student bodies.

-3They can help us in the constant fight against Khrushchev and his cronies who proclaim their
plan to ' 'bury us. ''
Those who practice and uphold academic freedom are unafraid of ideas . . . They are
willing to discuss ideas however disagreeable they may be, and the dedicated educator fears
any politician who, for reasons well intentioned or otherwise, tries to dispose of an idea
by keeping it from getting a hearing. Our young people are not improperly influenced by
a free discussion; they 1 re too shrewd for that. I suspect that the meddling politician
will find soon enough Florida's young men and women intellecutally curioas, and also very
de~andin g and discriminating.
I am not aware_ o f any great numbers of them on any campus
being stampeded by an honest presentation of any ideas.
Our educators can utilize their prestise to carry our banners of belief in freedom whenever and wherever the pawns of Communism may attempt to subvert our youth.
In this strange war in which we are engaced . . . a war in which frontiers fall without
the firing of a single shot . . . it is education and the power of knowle dge and the wisdom
which these bring , which will at~ us and equip us to cope with any potential enemy.
Our military might, scientific progress, industrial capacity and a gr icultural production ar.e key elements in the struggle against Conununism, but they cannot insure that f reedom
will t r iumph. Our greatest asset -- human resources -- the individual -- can provide us with
the balance of power that will bring victor y.
T firmly believe that the battle against Godless Communism will not be won on the
battlefield or in the courtroom. This fight will end where it began -- in the minds of men .
Education is the ultimate answer. It is imperative then that our institutions of higher
learnine enjoy the freedom to inquire and search for the truth . . . at the same time educating
our youth about the evils of Comn1unism. vJe must offer our students the comparison between
the · brutal disregard for inr:.. ividual f reedot:l which is the trademark of Conununism -- and the
·espect f or individual freedom which is the bulwark of Democra cy and the hope of the free
world.
When I consider this vital task of our educational system there come to my mind statements on this subject ~a de by t\olo great men .
· The late President Kennedy- said: "It is most urgent that the American educational
system tackle in earnest the task of teaching American youth to confront the reality of
totalitarianism in ;its toughest, most militant form -- which is Communism -- with the facts
and values of our Ar.1erican heritage. 1 ;
And the remarks of former President Eisenhower: 1;Competition f or men's minds begins
when they are students. This is when they must be taught to discern between the American
form of government and the Soviet form . ·
I have complete confidence in the ability of the Florida Board o f Control, our loyal
educators and our college and university presidents to guide our system of hishe r education
so that our institutions and the faculties will be the fir st line o f defense against any
effort to spread atheistic Comraunism in Florid~.
Those whoare truly interested in helping improve our system of higher education should
seek public confidence by working tow~r d this eoal rat her than by dealing in blanket charges
of softness toward Comauni sm.
A revival of McCarthyisn in Florida will not achieve the preservation of our basic
freedoms. To level charges that liaply guilt by association will not inspire public confidence
in our institutions of higher learning.
Our system of higher education is making excellent strides toward greatness. The
curtailment o f a cademic freedor.1 -- or the practice of making irresponsible cha rge s against
those \'lorking in this field will surely hamper this progress.
If specific proo f is available that there are subversives in our colleges or univers i ties, then we have the proper machinery in the Board of Control and the State Board of Education to cope with the probler.1.
.
In the defense of our educators . . . a great university system . . . and academic
freedom, I r ely a ga in upon the wisdom of Thomas Je ffer son, the ar chitect of Democracy.
the de f ender of fr eedom . . . and plead that our leaders will heed Jeffe r son's words . •
"If a nation expects to be ignorant and free , it expects what never was <md never will be. 11
:fl 11 11 11 11 :/f. 11

STATEMENT BY SEN. SCOTT KELLY
I regret this misunderstanding, however, I have never been asked to
speak to a group whi ch required that my remarks be censored before delivery
of the speech.

I make no apologies for speaking out in de f ense of our

dedicated educators in both public schools and institutions of higher
learning .
I believe that the use of Prayer and Bible Reading in our schools is
a basic academic freedom.
Ny s peech to the Florida Federation of 'VJomen •s Clubs was on academic
freedom, entitled

11

Protection of Freedom . . . and Victory Over Communism. "

I was requested by Hrs . Mark Ermnel, president of the Federation in her
letter of August 5 to inform the Federation of t he status of the Prayer
and Bible Reading issue.
us

a~

Her letter asked:

to how, where and what to do. "

11

lt is my desire that you direct

The federation wanted to consider as

a project the promotion .of Prayer and Bible Reading in the schools.
I filed with the Federation a report which was labelled as a report and
not a speech.

It was entitled 'A Report on the Status of Prayer and Bible

Reading in Public Schools. 11

In the report I suggested a number of methods by

which the Federation could support le gislation on this subject.
The speech on academic fr eedmn which I delivere d did not mention any
names.

At no time did I refer to any individual by name.

I f there are

those who are disturbe d by my comments on this subject, then I must assume
that person or those persons are suffering pangs of conscience.
I disa gree with Mrs. Emmel that the speech was political .

I am not a

candidate for any off ice nor have I announced that I will be seeking any
office.
The very natur e of the subject of Prayer and Bible Reading in the
Schools is controversial or we would not be con fr onted with the task of
working to preserve this basic academic f reedom.
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